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ABSTRACT

The present Teohnical Report No. V, on the work done under the
subject contract, covers the quarter June 1 to August 31, 19050. During this
period the synthesis and bench scele evaluation of bis-phosphorus compounds
have been emphasized in view of the promising leade disclosed during the
first year of work. A few preparations have been repeated cither because of
aneolous early results or because of desire to investigate certain materials
further. Attention is now being given to preparative methods amenable to
handling in larger scale to provide samples for Motor Laboratory testing and
more comprehensive bench scale evaluation. In particular the testing of
products not purified by distillation to avoid the need for tedious molecular
distillations, is underway. The total numbers of compounde produ..od this
iuarter are as follows: phoephine oxides, 1 (total for five quarters, T0);
;Losphinates, 5 (19); phosphonates, 14 (35, of which 2 are repeats); phos-
phates 2 (2); miscellaneous (usually as intermediates in -reparative proce-
dures), 5 (10); grwn total, 27 (76).

The bench scale evaluation stud~is discussed in this report cover
most of the preparations of the quarter. Acid numbers have, in general, been
very low. Pour points below -65-F were possessed by the majority of the new
compounds. Viscosity - temperature trends are represented by reasonable
straight lines on the AS7TM chbrrt (low temperature range); the deviations frczr
linearity are less than tiee shown by many other synthetic oils, Viscosity
indices were high ( 100) for almost all of there new preparaticns, as was
anticipated since their manufacture was planned on the basis of the previous
study. Six of seven bis-phosphonates, for example, had HeardLman and Nissen
viscosity indices between 122 and 1'1. Flash points were usually above .**..
In general, fls.zbility wab considerably lower than that of HS-1 (A?-745DA
reference standard), and thermal stabilities excellent, althcugh the "b tcems"
products (not distilled) were poor in this regard. Corrosion and oxldtktlon
stabilities are the least satisfactory of the propert~ea .-easured and there
exist wide divergences in the results for given groups of compounds. CAuetLB
treatment for Impurity removJl has proved helpful in some cases, as has the
use of inhibitors. As mention-ed In other reports, such procising results were
anticipated, an this latter attack on the problem is beinF -ictively pursued.
Wear and friction studies are reported at sacme length, but concise generaliza-
tions are not readily discer-ible.

-- _ _ _
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Cm•parilon, o.f the various properties are drawn, where possible,
between both the new materials and earlier ones. These comparisons are made
for relatea groupa sach as dibutyl "R"-phosphonates where R varies from C3 to
Cie, and bis(dibutyi phosphono) .ompounda.

Motor Laborsaory evaluations have been begun using a comercial
phosphonatc. (to spare the costly laboratory preparations) to gain asme
experience in the use of these novel materials. Pesco gear pump and Lauson
engine teats are trlewsy.

-AIL- a.
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PREPARATIONS

I. Introduction and Suimuary

The review of the properties of the organophosphorus compounds
given n Technical Report No. IV has shown that of the phosphine oxides,
phosphinates and phosphonates, the last appear to be the most stable.
Although the phosphine oxides and dialkanephosphinates are somewhat more
thermally stable when heated alone, they are not as stable as the phosphonates
when heated under oxidizing conditions.

During the present quarter, even though major emphasis has been
placed on the phosphonates, we have synthesized one more phosphine oxide and
six dialkanephosphinates in an effort to round-out our knowledge of the
behavior of these latter classes.

The phosphine oxide described in this report is different from
those prepared earlier, being a diphosphine oxide. The compound, tetri:-
buty1lhexamethylenediphoephine oxide, war.a solid melting at 9S.5-I00°C
and. appearse to be thermally stable. In view of the high melting point (and
also poor yield) no evaluation has been made of this product.

By attaching a p-chlorobenzene to the phosphorus atom in place c the
benzene group we have prepared a number of phosphinic acid derivatives
whicY. may be quite non-fl nmable in character. Two types of bis-phosphinates
have been made; one in which the two phosphorus atoms are connected by a
chain containing the P-C linkage, while in the other the phosphor-s atoms are
connected by P-O-C linkages.

Basel on the information obtained heretofore, the phosphonic acid
derivative3 synthesized during the present quarter were chosen with the
objective of improving the physical properties of this class of compounds.
Thus, we have made a number of C8 alkane- and alkenephosphonates. This gives
us a direct comparlson of the influence of paraffinic and olefinic groups.

As indicated in previous reports, efforts have been made to purify
all uamples as completely as possible and in general the methods have included
distillation through a molecular still. In order to determine whether
d•ietillation was neceesary to obtain satisfactory material, particularly for
Isarger scale evaluation, ve have initiated work on the production of a
yhosphonate as a bottows-product. Two preparative methods were used and
preliminary reaults indicate that it is possible to obtain bis-l,6-(dibutyl
phosphono)hexane as a bottoms-product comparable to the molecularly distilled
sample.

Two phosphonates containing carboxylic acid eater groups were
synt)esized with the possibility that these carboxylate groups would enhance
the low tcmperaturt properties of the materials. A myristic acid ester was
found to be a solid while an adipic acid ester had good low temperpture
properties.
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II. Phosphine Oxides

Previous ev luation data on the phosphine oxides have shown that
although this class of compounds is quite stable thermally, the materials
are not stable when heated in the presence of metals and oxygen. In order
to complete this study, one diphosphine oxide was prepared for evaluation.

A. Tetrabutylhexamethylenediphosphine oxide

(c4, 9)2 -PQ- (c•.2)6-?O(c4H) 2

This diphosphine oxide was obtained by the following reactions:

C-PO-CH2- -C 2 + Pas---- l 2PO-CH2- 2 -C

LC1400202492 2+ C499mgr-)

[(C4He) 2 -PO-Mce -CH2-C&1

In the first step of this synthesis bis-l,6-(dibutyl phosphono)hexane
was converted to the corresponding tetrachloride by treatment with phosphorus
pentachloride! The acid chloride was recovered as a dark, viscous liquid that
decomposed when distillation was attempted, A small sample of the material
was hydrolyzed by refluxing with aqueous hydrochloric acid and 1,6-hexane-
diphosphonic acid was recovered.

The crude 1,6-hexanediphosphonic tetzrachloride was reacted in the
usual manner with a large excess of butylmagnesium hromide. On recovery the
phosphine oxide was found to be a solid meltirg at 98.5-1006C after recrystal-
lizing from hot-acid octanes. The reaction of butyloagnesium bromi4e with
the tetrachloride gave only a poor yield of product (23.3 per cent based on
the charged chloride) and in view of the fact that the p.roduct was a solid, no
further effort was made to prepare additional material for bench-scale evalua-
tion. Other properties of the diphosphine oxide are given in Table 1.

III. Phosphinic Acid Derivatives

Two types of phosphinic acid derivatives have been synthesized;
one of these consists of compounds containing two phosphorus atoms while the
other contains a p-chlorobenzene group attached to a phosphorus atom.

A. 1.5-Pentanediol di(bis-2-ethylhexanephosphinate)
(C8 -17 )2 P0-o- (CH2 )5 -.4(-OP(C•H1 7 )2

This phosphinic acid ester of 1,5-pentanediol was synthesized by
treating the glycol with bis(2-ethylhexane)phosphinic chloride. Those
compounds containing two phosphorus atoms, described in earlier reports, have
all been Joined by alkane groups, or substituted alkane groupel In the-

1 See II - 2,Technical Report II, p.2
2 Described in II - 2.

Table 1 follows.
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subject compound the link Joining the phosphorus atons does not have the
P-C -P bonding but has a P-0-C -0-P bond.

A mixture of 26 g. (0.25 moles) pentamethylene glycol, 79 g.
(1.0 moles) of pyridine and 1000 cc. of toluene was cooled to 25eC
and there was slowly added with stirring 160 g. (0.519 moles) of
bis(2-ethylbeazne)phosphinic acid chloride (IV-7). When addition
was complete, the reaction mixture was heated at 720C for 4 hours
and then filtered to remove the pyridine hydrochloride. After
evaporation of the remaining solvent there was recovered 160 g. of
crude ester. This product was distilled through a molecular still
and on washing with dilute sodium hydroxide there was recovered a
viscous yellow oil with an acid number of 0.02. Other properties
of this ester are given in Table 1.

B. Bjz-2.2'-(butTl benzeneho hinic3o)ethyl ethe
(esHeO(Cea!s) POC2H4] 20

The simple of bis-2,2'- (butyl benzenephoephinico)ethLyl ether
described in the last Report (IV-9) was not a pure product, having a very
high acid number. This material, obtained in a poor yield (25 per cent),
was prepared by reactCng tributyl phosphite with 2,2'-dibromoethyl ether at
atmospheric pressure. The preparation has nov been repeated and a much better
product obtained. The method used was that described in the last report, with
one exception, and consisted in reacting dibutyl benzenephosphonite with
2,2'-dibrmoethyl ether at reduced pressure. (Ihis method of carrying out
the Arbu~ov reaction at reduced pressure in described in detail later in this
report.) The product was recovered in &a 84.5 per cent conversion based on
the charged dibromoethyl ether. The properties of this preparation are
given in Table 1.

C. Butyl p-chlorobenzeme(butane)vhogeDlnate

C4HO0PO(C 4Hs)cSHfl 1c
P. Dit-2, 2i'-butl p-chlorobenzenephoephinico)ethyl ether

MCHPO-C20 93 2O
Two phoephinic acid derivatives have been synthesized vhere one of

the groups attached to the phosphorus ataL was p-chlorcpbenyl. A comparison
of the properties of these two cupounds vith those containing the phenyl
group should enable us to learn vhether an aromatic chlorine atcm in benefi-
cial toward lowering the flablllty of these liquids. The compounds were
all made by reacting dibutyl p-chlorobenzenephosphonlte 3 .

During the preparation of these ocmpounds it has been found that
the Arbuzov rearranmnt could be carried out very conveniently at reduced
pressure when the reactinig halide was higher boiling than the liberated

3) See V - 13 of this report for a description of the preparation and
properties of this compound.
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halide. This Is illustrated in the folloving experiment:

Into a flask attached to a short fractionating column was
charged 2% g. (0.88 moles) of dibutyl p-chlorobenzenephosphonite.
The kettle was heated to l5-i65*C at 20 -m. pressure uAd there
was slovly added 85 g. (0.35 moles) of 2,2*-dibromoethyl ether.
(b.p. 103-107*C at 20 mm.). The butyl bromide liberated during
the reaction was distilled overhead. When no further butyl
bromide (b.p. 101C) vas formed the material wqs frctionated in
a molecular still. There vas recovered l% g. XO.f', moles) of
product boiling at 160"C at 0.007 mm. pressure. This represented
an 82.2 per cent conversion based on the charged dibromoether Th,
distillate was a colorless viscous oil. After severe1 washings
with 5O cc. of 1A sodium hydroxide, thL acid number vas fou". to
be 0.014.

Similar experiments carried out earlier vith refluxing at atmos-
pheric pressure have given yields of product in the neighborhood of 50 per
cent of dark and quite acid products. Also, large amounts of high boiling
material were formed, while in the experiment Just described substantially
no bottoms were found.

E. Polymeric allyl benzenephosphinate 14, OC2-CHCL] 1

The polymerization of allyl benzenephoephinate, by means of the
addition of the H-P bond to the double bond, could lead to a linear polywerV
suostituted-propene (benzene)phosphlte.

and also should have the desirable properties shown by compounds with a high

ratio of phosphorus to carbon.

7he polymerisation could, by reaction of the allyl groups alone,
give a phosphinate *ster of polyallyl alcohol. lowever, a mcno-substituted
phosphitate is quite u=stable (IV-33, 2-etbylhexyl benzenephosphinate).

Allyl benzenephosphinate vas prepared by adding a mixture of
two moles of allyl alcohol and 1 mole of pyridine to an ether
solution of bensenephoephonous dichloride. The product vts isolated,
after filtering off the precipitated pyridine hydrochloride, by
distillation at reduced pressure. Yield 20$ of theoretical.

The polymerization of allyl beniewephosphinate took place
readily when a eawle v heated at 120C in the presence of lv
of di-tert-butyl peroxide. The product vas an extremely viscous
but clear and colorless material vith low solubility in w:0wents
including tributyl phcephate. Polyseristioz: of another sample

p
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of allyl benzenephosphinate with 1-butene gave a product which was
quite si.Alar to that just described and it i's probable that the
btu .ene did not react to any significant extent. Also,, exposure of
the polymerized material to air for a few days gave a few small
crystals at the edge of the matertal and an odor similar to benzene-
phosphinic acid. The material wasn not further evaluated due to
its high viscosity and loy solubility.

IV. Phosphonc Acid Derivatives

A number of different types of phosphonic acid derivatives were
synthesized during the current quarter in order to further study the influence
of various substitutents on the propert- .'u of this class of organophosphorus
compounds. This effort boa included substituting various hydrocarbon groups,
carboxylic acid ester groups and sulfur-containing groups into the phospho-
nates.

Previous study has shown the bin-l,6-(dibutyl phosphono)bexsne
to be exceedingly stable. Additional work has nov been carried out to
determine whether this compound could be prepared as a bottoms-product (not
distilled) to eliminate the need for molecular distillation.

During the course of most of the preparations it has been necessary
to treat them with sodium hydroxide in order to lower the acid number. In
general, this has been dome by mixing in ri separatory funnel. It has been
found that dibuty! butanephosphonate could be refikxed for at least tvc hours
vith aqueous 14 per cent sodium hydroxide without undergoing appreciable
hydrolysis4 . This technique proved to be a convenient method of treating
the compounds in order to obtain low acid ombers.

The phosphonic acid derivatives in Table I were all made by one of
the three general methods described in earlier reports:

a) the reaction of an zilkanephosphonic dichloride with an
alcohol,

b) the Arbuzov reection between a trialkyl phosphite and an
organic halide, and

c) the reaction of sodium dialkyl phosphite with an organic halide.

A. Dibu~~1 "Isooctene"Phosqhonte. (c1.O) 2PWc6. 15

B. Dibu~rl "isooctanemphocphgiate. (C4iqO)2POCGNi 7

C. Dibu!Zl 2-eVMylbeanephoaph2Rate. (C4HgO).aPOCGBj-

D. Dibutjl n-octanp!hospbonste. (C440O 2 POc.B1 ,

This is a series of phospbonates containing a %e lidrocarbon group.

~neach case the dl-n-butyl ester was =Lde.

,~No wetting or solubiliz~.nS egent, e.g. -2--hol, were used during this
bis-1rol(ibutest pho epoobexmn..sdsrbd ne h reaaino
hydrclyuis test. Th exopbnherimenisdsreduert ppatino
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Dibutyl "isooctene"phosphonate was obtained by treating "isooctene"-
phosphonic dichloride5 with an excess of butyl alcohol in the presence of
pyridine. The product was a ligt yellow liquid and after distilling from a
Claisen flask (in the presence of sodium hydroxide) t had an acid number
of o.o06.

A sample of this coipcmnd was hydrogenated at 1600 psig. pressure
using Raney nickel as the catalyst. AL 100"C this was found to take place
easily9. The recovered, saturated est--, was a water-white liquid with an
acid number of zero.

Dibutyl 2-ethylbexanephosphonate and dibutyl n-octanephosphonate
respectively were obtained by treating 2-ethylhexyl bromide and n-octyl
bromide with an excess of sodium dibutyl phosphite in n-heptane solution.
The products were isolated as water-white liquids by washing with water to
r-em the by-product aodium bromide and distilling the organic phase (in
presence of sodium hydroxide) at reduced pressure.

The properties of the:.e compounds are given in Table 1.

1. Bis(3.5,5-trlmethylhexyl) "isooctene"phosphonate.

Previous work in this Laboratory has shown that certain
carboxylic acid esters of 3,5,5-trimethylbexanol are more oxidation stable
and less corrosive than the corresponding 2-ethylbexanol esters. Bis(3,5,5-
trimethylhexyl) "isooctene"phospbomte has been synthesized and evaluation
results by the Lubricants and Fuels Department have shown this phosphonate
to have many properties that are superior to.those of the bis(2-etbylhexyl)
ester. (See the followL.. Section of this report). The dinonyl ester was
prepared by reacting "isooctene"phoephonic dichloride with the alcohol in
the presence of pyridine7 . Its properties are described in Table i.

Y. Dibutyl Butoxye thanephosphonate.
(C090)2 PC)-C2 0C29H0r-4N

Dibutyl butoxyethoxyethanephosphonate was prepared by beating 4
soles of butoxyethoxyethylchloride and 5 moles of tributyl phosphite to
approximtely 210"C. The butyl chloride formed by the reaction was slow'ly
distilled with the boiling range 87 to 120C. The residue was dietilled at
reduced pressure from sodium carbonate vith a yield of 43$ of theory. This
product was twice distilled from sodium carbonate to reduce the acid number;
b.p. 144-6'/0.5 im.; if l.•408. Its properties are described in Table I.

s Obtained frcm the Vi-tcr Chem. Works. "Isooctene" is 2,4., 4 -trimethljpentene.
e IT - !0
7 See IV - 13 for details of a similar preparation.
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0. Bs (7-metb•yl--thiaootyl) "isooctene"phosphonate.
(cH 1 1 -s.ci, - e ,cH..o) 2 -Po. cGH,

Another sulfur containing pbosphonate has been prepared so that we
may gain additional infor mtion regrding this class of compounds. The last
report (IV-12) described the preparation and properties of bis(7-methyl-J-
thiaoctyl) bensenephoephonate vhich appeared quite interesting, and so we
have nov syntbasized bis(7-metbYl-h-thisoctyl) "Isooctene"phouphonate for
evaluation. In addition to gaining further information on the sulfur-contain-
ing phospbonates, we will be able to compare the influence of "isooctene" and
benzene groups. The method of synthesis was that described In IV-12. Its
properties are described in Table 1.

N. Bis-2,2'-(dibutyl phosphono)ethyl ether.

By reacting tributyl phosphite with bis(2-bromoethyl)ether ve vere
able to prepare bis-202'-(dibutyl phosphono)ethyl ether. In view of the fact
that this compound contains tvo phosphorus atoms its properties viii be
compared with those of bis-l,4-(dibutyl phoephono)butane and bis-l,6-
(dibutyl phoaphono)hezane.

The Arbuvov reaction between tributyl phosphite and bis(2-bromo-
etyl) ether was carried out at reduced pressure (see description earlier) andthe product was recovered in an 89.5 per cent conversion. Its properties

are described in Table 1.

I. Bisgll' (dibUtYl 2hoaphoao)butane. U(C4B.O0)2P0*f2C~A2c-J 2

Since the sample of bis-l,4-(dibutyl phosphono)butane described in
IV - Table 3 appeared to have anoalous properties, the preparation of another
sample of this material vas undertaken in order to insure the identity of the
copound. This sample vas pa epered by reacting an excess of sodium dibutyl
phosphite with lk-dibr\=butane in n-heptane solution. The product was
isolated in 42% yield by washing with water, removing the solvent (in presence
of sodium hydroxide) at reduced pressure, and distilling through a molecular
still. Properties are listed in Table 1.

J. Diuf .1.5-Ldlbutyl VkePbono)pentane. CýAO P-M- R ]2C1

This c d vws prepared in order to aid in the comparison of the
properties of the next lower derivative, Dis-l,4-(dlbutyl phosphono)butane,
and the next higher derivative, bis-l,6-(dibutyl p•pboSono)bexane. Bin-l,5-
(dibuty! phosphono)pentane was synthesised by treating l,5-dibrcmopentane
with an excess of sodium dibutyl phasphits arA then distilling the prod zct
through a molecular still. Properties are shown in Table 1.

K. ial~-(buylho12hxpbu*j~m [C4 N.W) IPO -CH2 -C42 .C:H2

In view of the promilsing properties shown by the sample of bis-!,6-
(dibutyl phosphono)hezans descrlb*d iz IV-12, it was suggested that this
material be investigated further. The original sample vas synthesizeC by

3 I
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treating sodium dibutyl phosphite vith 1,6-dibromohexrze, f•Alovcd by
distillation through a molecular still. Additional work his consisted in
preparing this bia-phosphonate by two methods:

a) The reaction of sodium dilutyl pbosphite with 1,6-dibromo-
hezare , and,

b) the Arbuzor reaction betwen tributyl phoephite and 1,6-
dibroZaheune.

The ester from each of the two experiments vas recovered as a bottoms-
product (not distilled).

In the first experiment (using sodium dibutyl phosphite), there
was obtained a 62.1% conversion to bottoms-product. This material was quite
acid, acid number 1.36, but on treatment with aqueous sodium hydroxide
the value was loaered to 0.10.

The second run using tributyl phoaphite and 1,6-dibromohexane
gave an almost quantitative conversion to bottoms-product. The experiment
was performed by heating the tributyl phosphite to 1O-1600C at 40 mm.
pressure, then slowly aading the 1,6-dibrcomohexane. At the same time the
butyl bromide which formed vas condensed in a cold trap. The bottoms-
product, stabilized at 170"C and 0.1 am., vas recovered in a 950 conversion.
A portion of this material uas fractionated in a molecular still with the
folloving results:

1.14 per cent light-ends
90.0 per cent product
8.86 per cent heavy-ends

The bottomi-product after stabilization at 1700C and 0.1 mm. had an acid
number of 0.545. This number was decreased by refluxing the ester uitb
2N sodium hydroaide for 2 hours. Titration of the sodium hydroxide indicated
that no further alkali vas ccsumed after one hour of refluxing. This
treated ester had an acid nauber 0.02 and a Gardner Color of 2 (very light
yellow). Physical properties of both compounds are given in Table I.

L. Bis -1.4-(dibutyl hosphon• thyll)benzene
1C4 .),POCHZ-C.E 4 C?*PO(0C4H912

With the possibility that the preeraee of a benzene ring in the
chain connecting two pbospbonate groups might give a very stable compound,

obtained by the reactien of sodium dibutyl phosphite vith bis-l, 4 -chloro-
methylbentene, vas found to be a white crystalline solid melting at 45-50'C.
Its physical properties are given in Table I. Analysis of this bim-phospho-
nate Indicated that It contained about 1.5 per cent chlorine. In viev of the
fact that the smple vas small, no york has been done to remove this inmurity.
FArther, because of the physical properties, additional vork does r=t appear
justified.
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M. 2-(Dibutyl phosphono)ethyl Myristate

(c40no)2 PoMc -.c .o.co.c 134,7

N. (lag r241.fv baihn thAi adiRA&C

fC'HOO) 2POc a CA2 0CH 0-CO. 2 .C 232

It is well known that certain carboxylic acid eaters have very
favorable properties when inhibited and used as a hydraulic fluid or
lubricating oil. With the possibility that such an ester group would
contribute improved properties to a phospbonate, we have synthesized two
such compounds. One of these was an ester of myristic acid, the other an
0 lipic acid ester. The method used is as follows:

2-Brcaoethyl myristate was prepared by refluxing a mixture of
494 g. (3.95 moles) of ethylene browolydrin, 798 S. (3.50 moles)
of myristic acid and 600 cc. of toluene in the presence of 10 g.
p-toluemesulfonic acid. When no further water separated, the
reaction mixture was washed and after stabilization was distilled
through a Claisen flask. There was recovered 1130 g. (3.14 moles)
of ester boiling at 163c at 0.3 m. On standing, the distillate
solidified to a vax-like material melting at about 500C.

Report No. IV (page 12) describes the reaction of th ester
with sodium dibutyl phoephite vhere the product isolated vas not
the expected monophoephonate but vas bis-l,2-(dibutyl phosphono)-
ethane.

The present successful experiment was perforued by heating the
bromoester with tributyl phosphite. Into a kettle attached to a
short colu was placed 335 g. (1.0 moles) 2-bromoethyl myristate
and 350 g. (1.4 mole-3) of tributyl phosphite. On heating to about
165-l75C the reaction set in and there vas slowly evolved butyl
bromide which was removed as it formed. When no further reaction
took place, the unchanged starting materials were removed and the
residue was distilled through a falling-film molecular still. There
was recovered 291 g. (0.635 moles) of product whose properties are
given in Table I.

The adipate ester was prepared in a similar manner and its

properties are also given in Table I.

"V. Miscellapeous Preparations

A. Polymeric Lityl allyl P13osphl ite-C2-EM

The polymey'zation of methyl allyl pbosphite could poss.bly take
place 4.n tv manners, nawl.y, the one vhere the B-P bond reacts vith the
allyl group to give a polymeric aubstituted-propanephosphonate

92
6 6

CEH3

-~ I
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and the other where a homopolymer!T.ation of the allyl group takes place to

give a pbosphite ester of polyallyl alcohol.

Methyl allyl '$boephite was prepared by adding a mixture of
one mcle of allyl alcohol and one mole of pyridine to an ether
solution of one mole of phosphorus trichloride at o0C and then
after that addition was completed, a mixture of two moles of methyl
alcohol and one mole of pyridine were added. The expected reaction

may be represented as follows:
CB2ucN-CR2-0B 2CE3 0o

pyridine ClP-O-Cg,-CH-M pyridine-cc

The product was isolated by distillation at reduced pressure after
the pyridine hydrochloride had been removed by filtration. Only a

small fraction was obtained which had the equivalent weight corres-

ponding to the expected ester; the other fractions were probably
contaminated with dimethyl phosphite.

Polymeritation of the small yield of pure methyl allyl
phosphite for 16 hours at 120 with lv of dli-tert-butyl peroxide
as the catalyst gave a clear slightly resilient solid which upon

exposure -, air for a few days liquified. When the fractions

containing 'imethyl phosphite contaminar~t were treated in a like

maer, viscous liquid products were obtained. These were appar-
ently insoluble in hydrocarbon solvents but miscibl- with water

and after exposure tc air for a few days they became more fluid.

Copolymerization with 1-butene did not change the properties of the

product to a marked degree. No further work was contemplated
because of the Instability of the products.

B. Phosphonous Acid Derivatives.

In order to prepare certain of the pbosphLmAtes described above,
it has been necessary to aske p-chlorobenzenephosphonous dlcizloride and

dibutyl p-chlorobenzenephosphobite. This latter compound reacted readily

with butyl bromide to form the phosphinates.

1. p-Chlorobenzenephosphonoua dichloride CICHý' PCI2

Thas compound was prepared by reacting chlorobenzene with
phosphorus tricbloride in the presence of aluminum chlcride. The product

was recovered by ccplexing the aluminum chloride catal7st with phosphorus

cx7:hloride and separating.

A mixt'are of 1126 g. k '0 moles) of p-chlorobenzene, 1374 g.

(10 moles) of phosphorus trichloride axnM 1i9 g. (1.04 moles) of

alumi•uu chloride was refluxed for 11.6 hours. After the mixture

a This ittbod was described by W. T. Dye, Jr., in M. R. L. Report +

A

A1
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was allowed to stand at room temperature until cool there was
added 160 g. of phosphorus oxychloride, ¶Ihei the c2.ear solution waf
diluted with petroleum ether until no more precipitate formed.
The supernstazt liquid was separated and the partially crystalline
residue was extracted a number of times with petroleum ether. The
petroleum ether was flash-distilled and the residue fractionated.
There was recovered 259 g. of benienephosphonous dichloride boiling
at 73-80°C at 1 m. This represents a conversion of 12.2 per cent.

2. DibutylP-chlorobenzenepho phonite Cl-CHý-P(OC4Ee) 2

On treatment of p-chlorobenzenephosphonous dichloride withan excess of L jutyl alcohol in the presence of pyridine, dibutyl p-chloro-
benzenephosphonite w-s formed, a clear liquid boiling at 1220C at 0.1 mm.
Its physical constants are given in Table 1.

3. Dibutyl benzenephoephonite • Cuprous chloride complex.

4. Dibutyl p-chlorobenhenephosphonite • Cuprous chloride
co lx.

It is well known that tributyl phosphite will form complexes
with certain metal salts, e.g., cuprous halides and silver halides. 9  Samples
of dibutyl benzenephosphonite and dibutyl p-chlorobenzenephosphonite were
treated with cuprous chloride Pnd they were found to undergo an exothermic
reaction to form complexer. After filtration of the reaction mixture the
complex va3 recovered as a clear oily liquid which appeared to be quite
stable on standing (no copper salts separated nor did green color develop).
No further work is planned on them at this time. Properties of the complexes
along with certein analYses are given in Table 1.

C. Phosphoric Acid Derivatives

The phosphonic acid derivatives used fcor comparison purposes in
the prior reports have beet con2ercially av7ilablu materials. For further
cooparisons wv have synthesized a bis-phosphate and a phosphoric amide.

1,5-Pentanediol di(bis-2-ethy1heýl phosphate).
E(CON1?O)-POO-CH2 .CH2 -],CEL

This bia-phosphate was obtained by treating 1,5-pentanediol
with bis(2-ethylaexyl) chlorophosphate1 o in the presence of pyridine. The
ester was recovered by distilling through a molecular still .nd was found to
be a clear oily liquid. Other properties are shown in Table 1.

Prior to the experiment described above, an attempt was made to
obtein this compound bj reacting 1,5-pentanodiol with POClI then treating
this mixture with butyl alcohol and pyridine. 11 No diphosphate was recovered

9 See Fox & Lockhart, The Chemistry of Organo-Phosphcrus Compounds,
K.R..L. lport C-3323, July 6, 15M.

lo Secured from Victor Chem. Works.
Mi This method of Preparing mixed phosphates is described by Oliver,

Uiederhom and Mearobian, Ind. Eng. Chem. 42, 488(ig50).

Sr
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upon distillation of the reaction product.

2. B:hs(2-etbyy l) J-diisopropylphosphoric amide.
(CSH-17o)2POff(C3)2

This ester-amide van made in order to compare its properties
with these of the phosphonic and phoophinic amides evaluated earlier.
The cmpound was prepared as follows:

To a solution of 689 g. (5.3 moles) of 2-etbylhexanol in
50C cc, of toluene was added 74 g. (3.2 moles) of sodium. When
all the eodium had reac.ted there was slowV added 335 g. (1.53
moles of dlisoproplamidophosphoric dichloilde (see II - 3
for preparation of this compound) at a temperature of 110-120*C.
The reaction was stirred at I20C for 19 hours.

After the mixture had cooled to roo temperature, water was
aaded to di Nolve the separated sodium chloride. The water phase
was separat. and tbh tolnene solution dried and stabilized to
remove the tclime. T1 amide product was distilled throug a
Clalsen flask vith the prod-jct boiling at 165-1660 at 1.5 m.
There vas recovered 139 g. of material which represented a 70.7
per cent conversion based on Ve charged diisopropylamidcphoaphoric
dichloride. The material is described in Table 1.
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BENCE SCALE EVALUATIONS

I. Introduction and Sgmary

This section summarizes the results of laboratory evaluations of
the new organo-phosphorus compounds prepared since those listed in Technical
Report No. IV. The new compounds include nine monophosphonates, ten bis-
phosphonates, two bisphosphinates, a bisphosphate and a phosphoric amide. One
of the bisphosphonates was prepared by several different methods and finishinC
treatments and altogether five samples of this compound have now been evalua-
ted, of which four are included in this report.

In the section on Correlations the data are sumarized for all the
dibutyl "R"phosphonates (C439O) 2POR, including those reported previously and
covering the range where "B" varies from C3 to C.1D. Similar summaries are
made "or the di-"R" isooctenephosphonates with four different R groups, bis-
(dibutyl phosphono) compounds, where the phosphorus atoms are separated by
groups ranging from C2 to C1 o04 . Several bisphosphinates and one bisphosphate
are also lacluded.

Additive studies on a limited number of organo-phosphorus compounds
have included the effects of several oxidation-corrosion inhibitors as veil
as miscibilities with alkyl methacrylate or styrene polymers. Promising
leads were obtained in both phases.

II. Evaluation

A. Summaries of Specific Properties

The properties of the compounds, examined since the previous report,
are summarized in Table 2. The data will be discussed in terms of the
specific properties.

1. Aciditiec

All of the acid neutralization numbers (mg KOH/g) of the
compounds as secured for test were less than 0.1 except for the Victor
Chemical dibutyl benzenephoaphonate, the tvo carboxylate esters (myristate
and adipate) and an overbead fraction from a molecular distillation of one
of the topped preparations of bis-l,6-(dibutyl phosphono)hexane. While the
latter had Ln acidity of only 0.26, it was very corrosive; caustic treatment
dropped thin corrosion to a low value. It will be recalled that the distilled
high-purity product, previously reported in Technical Report No. IV, was only
mildly corrosive. Moderate acidity in a compound does not always result in
high corrosivity. For example, the comsercial dibutyl benzenephosphonate,
on the other hard, had an acidity of 0.44 yet was only moderately corrosive.

The myristate was much less corrosive than the adipate ester,
although the original acidities of both products were the sawe.
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2. Four Points

The onlY compounds in the table which did not have excellent
pour points, belov -.63*? were the myristate enter discussed aborve bis-1,4-
(dibutyl pbosphowicmtbylibenhene., bis-2, 2 '4butyl. benzenephosphinico5 etkiyl
ether and 1,5 pentenediol di(bis-2-ethylhexanephosphinate). Howvere, the
latter had a very low pour point (-60*7) for the high viscosity of this

3. Viscosities

Straight lines on the ABSTH viscosity-temperature chart (low
temperature range) appear to give reasonably good appoximations for the
change of viscosity over the temperature range, AWi and 210'? for most of
the organo-phoophorus compounds studisa. The small deviations which were
obtained were loes than those shown by manyr other synthetic oil types.

Viscosities were run at 100'? and 210'? on all the compounds in
Table 2 for the purposes of determining VI and slope. On most of the Com-
pounds with low pour points, viscosity at -i40*7 was also determined. In a
few selected cases, viscosity at -60*? was also obtained to ascertain whether
indicatilons of deviations from a straight liw. on the ASTm chart were con-

firmed.

Most of the determined viscosities at -ii0 *p fell slightly below
the values obtained by extrapolation from 100*7 and 210*Y. Exceptions were
the bis(3.5,5-triintbylhexyl) "isooctene"phosphonate and Victor Chemical's
dibutyl benzenephosp~omte In which cases viscosities were 70 and 20 per cent,
respectively, higher then the extrapolated values. The six experimentally
determined viscosities at -60*7 vere very close to the values predicted by
extrapolation from -J.O'? and 100'?. Your samples gave values 5 to 10 per
cent below the predicted values, while two were 10 to 15 per cent above the
predicted valu~es at -60'?. In one case, bis-l,ld-(dibutyl phosphono)butane,
the sample solidified in the viscometer at -609F even though the pour point

was below -650Y.
The viscosities for the six comound~s which were run at four

v.empratures are plotted on an A$1T4 chart in FiGure 1. The phosphoric amlide
and the thiaoctyl phoephonate gave points which follow straight 1.1nes while
the ethyl ether bisphosphono ccupounds show mne point not on a straight, line.
Thet other three samplss show a slight increase in sloope with Increasing
tenpeature above 1000?, i.a , 210*? viscosities ave lower than predicted

from viecosities 
at 100'? and lower.

The viscosity levels of most of the bis-phosphinates and bia-
phosphate were of the order of SAN 20. The higher molecular weight "iso-
octene"phosphonates end the myristate ester were in the kqdraulic fluid
viscoffity range (15-2:0 Co. at 100*?).

Figure 1 follows.
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4. Viscosity Ratio and Inde

The riscosity ratio and viscosity ineex by both Dean and
Davis (ASTH) and the Bardimn and Nissan system. are give•i in Table 2.
The viscosity ratio will be referred to later in co.amctlon with polymer
(Acrylold) blends. Nardiman and Nissan VI and Dean and Davis VI are very
nearly equal for the moe viscous preparations but, in the low viscosity
products, such as the dibutyl Ce-phospboate series, the H and N Vi gives
Mch the higewr value. The I and I VI and viscosity ritlo would rate this
series of opounds In the emin order. Thi 2-erbylbaxanepbxyhonate has the
highest VI and lowest ratio and the "bsoocteneapbosphwate is at the other
end of the scale. The latter rates even poorer than the benzenephosphonate.

In the hiMar level or viscosity, t..e bis(7-mtbYl-A-thiaocty1)
"isooctene"p I -tO bad a VI very nearly equal to the corresponding
bis(7-metbyl-ft-thiaootyl) benzenepboephonate repo*Wed previously. Thuz
there is little choice between isooctene or bensaw in a pbosphonate 'fro the
VI standpoint. This findini was further cWfrwed by the data on Victor
Chemical's d&octyl "Isooctene"phosphomte and dl,>ctyl benzenephospixnate,
both of which wer reported in O? nical Peport No. IV. In both instances,
the "isooctene"phosphonate is smK. vlseous than the benzenephosphonate at
100°Y and 210"7. In the case of the dioctyl derivatives, however, the
viscosity at -40'F was lover for the "isooctene"phospxonate than for the
benzene derivative. Consequwitly, a- low tewperatires, an isooctene deriva-
tive would be smr desirable than the one containng benzeme.

Tb pboephom ethyl x ristate it.h the iigbest VI (D and D) in
Table 2 also had a high pew• point as was the case with the hexadecane-
phosphonate reported prvi-aslwy. While the phoephonoethyl adipate ester had
both high VI and low pour point, its corrosion vas very high and thermal
stability poor. These lazter deficiencies my be due to the fact that
traces of the broethyl a&dpate remined In the ample.

5. Flamability

The two flambility tests, the seml-micro open cup flash
point apparatus and the pipe cleaner test (see Technical Reports Nos. II and
III) vere used for these compounds for vhich sufficient uaqle vas available.
Host of the ame vlicous compounds (viscosity at 100"F over 10 ce.) had
flash points above 40"' and the pipe cleaner results vere considerably
higher than Jr-l, the flamability standard for ui5-3150A, interim type
aviation Lt rsulic fluid.

The micro-flash point for the no preparation of bse-2,2'-(butyl
benzsenphosphinico)ethyl ether vas over 500F. It Is thus the highest ofSarty compound tested to date. The bins(7-methyl-4-thiaoctYl) "leooater.e"-
phebnte bad the h16best non-flsamabillty of any of the moohosphoa
compounds tested and as e"4&1 to that of most of the bisphosao cmpunds.a

The phosphoric aside bad a lowr flash for Its viscosity than most
of the other compound shvn in the table.

ti
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In the dibutyl Cg rbosphonate series, the n-octane vao the least
flam~able, while the "isooctene"phospbonte was the most flamsribJe in spite
of having the highest viscosity of the four compounds. in this series.

6. Temmal stability

Eleven of. the now compounds shoved excellent therzal stability
when &.ated f" 24 hours at 150% in the presence of carbon dioxide while
three were boroerline (about 5% viscosity chaWg) and four were poor.

The two topped or "not-distilled" products of bis-l,6-(dibut 1
phosphono)hexane, the bis-l,Ii-(dlbutyl phosphoncasthyl)benrtene and* bisL2-
(dibuttyl phouphono)eth7l) adipate sbowed poor thermal stability while
1,5 pentanediol di(bis-2-ethylhezanephosphinate), bis-l,I- (dibutyl phosphono)-
butane and 2-(dibutyl phosphano)ethyi. Wistate were borderline cases giving
about 50, change in viscosity at 210F 'luring the teat.

7. Corrosion and Oxidation Stability

This test, described in Report No. III, is a semi-micro version
of the Federal Specificatioa test for light mineral oils, VV-L-79ld, test
530.81. The modified test uses the saw five metals as catal~ycts, air circu-
lation and a test temperature of 2507Y. The duration of the test was
decreased from 168 hours to 71 hours to 1rovid~e an average level of oxidation
equivalent to that obtained in the full-sca.le test.

The bis(M5,5-trimiethylbexyl) "isooctezhe"phosphonate was the only
compound to give no oxidation or corrosion under the condition.s of this test
and thus is comparable to the results reported previously for dibutyl
butan~ephosphonate and butyl dibutanephosphinate. Compounds shaving moderately
lov corrosion or oxidation were: dibutyl benzenephosphonate, 2-(dibutyl
phosphono)et~hyl ryristate, bia-1,I1-(dibutyl phosphoao)butane, bia-2,2'-
(dibutyl phosphono)etthyl ether, bis-1,6-(dibutyl phosphono)hexane (bottoms
products) (although poor thermal stability was evidenced here), bis-2,2'-
(butyl benzernepbophinico)ethyl ether, 1,5-pentanediol di(bis-2-ethylhexane-

phosphinate) Pzd bis(2-etbylhexyl) N,X-diisopropylphoiipkoric am~ide.

All of the preparations of the dibutyl' CeS-phosphonate series gaveI
hie, corrosion. Of the series, the dibutyl "isooctene'phosphonate was the
most stable from the standpoint of acid neutralitation number, visacosity
increase and corrosion. This high corrosion m.as surprising since the dinony)
"Isooctent"phospbcnate and the d~ibutyl butenepbrozn-honate were both non-
corrosive,

It is apparent that most of the ora~no-phosphorus cocmpounds vould
require Inhibitors in application.s. Thew wide variation In corrosion due to
anall traces of Impurity is evidenced by the data for the2 two distillate
samples of bia-l,6-(dibutyl phosphono)hexane (JV1J-1917-34, cuts 2,3,4 an'd r5
and 197-4s9). The heart cut from the molecular distillation -.1 preparation
JVW-197-34i had an acid n~imber of 0.26. This material was teswed both as
distilled and after caustic treatment. The treatment consisted of refluxing
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with an excess of 1N caustic until no more caustic reacted (2 bra. at 102 C
In this case). The acidity was reduced to 0.02. The copper corrosion before
treatment was 8k.2 mg/ca2 , after treatment 0.52 mg/cm2 . The viscosity
increase dropped from 63% to 3.5$ after treatment. Similarly the acid
neutralization number of the used oil dropped from 27.1 to 0.27 by this
relatively simple treatment. However, in other preparations, caustic treat-
ment does not show this pbmnmnal improvement and an initial low acidity is
no guarantee of low corrosion. Corrosion and oxidation inhibitors are
discussed in a later section.

8. Wear and Friction

Wear and friction studies of some of the organo-phosphorus compounds
described in this report and in Report No. IV were determined in the Four-
ball apparatus. 2  The ccnditions employed in the present studies are: 2-hour
test at 7 kg. load, 80*0 and 600 rpm. Since the compounds tested include a
muker reported previously and only a part of them are included in Table 2,
the friction and wear data are suarized separately in Table 3.

While the mmber of compounds of each class are as yet insufficient
to warrant extensive conclusions, the following tentative observations may be
made:

a) The phosphates w.-e superior to other types of phosphorus

derivatives of comparable structure examined thus far. Tributyl phosphate

gives low wear while dibutyl butanephosphonate, butyl dibutanephosphinate and
tributylphosphine oxide all give high wear. Aliphatic phosphates as a class
are superior to arotic phosphates.

b) With a series of dibutyl alknephoaphonates, increase in
chain length of the alkne group reduces wear as illustrated in Figure 2.
The dibutyl hexedecamephosphonate gave the lowest wear obtained to date.
The low wear for dioctyl methanephosphonate appears to be an exception.
This effect of variation of cAinin length appears to hold also for the phos-
phlne oxides (see Figure 2).

Chanidng the chain length of the alkyl groups in phosphonates
also changes wear but to a such smaller extent than does a simila change in
the alkane group. Thus, changmg from butyl to 2-ethylbexyl or 3,5,5-tri-
methylhexyl groups, in the di-R"isooctene"phosphonates, decreased wear very
little, i.e., fro 0.52 to 0.42-O.U while increasing the chain length to
7-methyl-I-thiaoctyl gave only 0.46. The thioether chain jpy be considered
comparable to the ether linkae in giving higher wear than an equivalent
hydrocarbon chain. Dibutyl butoxyethoxyetazepbospbonat. has a wear value
comparable to a 5 carbon chain (see Figure 2).

c) Unaturation usually favors lower wear. Efamles of both
olefinic and arotic unsaturation indicate in•crease in wear after hydrogena-
tion in both phoephine oxides and pbosphonates. A corollary to this tentative

12 A description of this test is given by R. G. Larsen in Lubrication

Engineering, P. 35 (August 1945).

Fig. 2 and Table 2 follow.

p
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Figue 2. VARIATION IN WEAR WITH CHAIN LENGTH
OF LONGEST CHAIN IN ALKANE GROUP
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finding would indicate that earatic graups are bet~qr than ae.phatic O0

naphthenic groups in lowerIng wear with ccupounds othem then phosphates.
* Thus bis(2.ethylhezyl)phenyMlhosphine oxide is lcwer th&a either tris(2-ethyl-

heaxl)phosphine oxide or bi.(2-etbylbexyl)cyclo zylpwospkine oxide. Also
bits2,P.I-(butyl berzeuphosp inco)ethyl ether is considerly better than
bie-2,& '-(dibutyl phoaphono)ethy! ether.

d) Low frictio' wea obtalned with only a ft2w caOMPunds,
notably 2-(dibutyl phosphono)evVyI Wristate, dibutyl hexadec&ep*0Phokate
and the reaction product of tributyl phosphite and epichlorohydinp all of
which gave relatively law wear also,

e) High wear was obtained with the bls(dibutyl phosphono)
compouhd& whether the connecting group between the phosphorus was a four to
six carbon chain or an ethyl ether linkage. This high wear was conwarable
to that obtained vith. an undoped mivraal oil (Houston 100 NVI neutral).
Hc;eve:, the epichlorobydrin-tributyl pacephite reaction product mentloned
above. which should be a mixture of (C4DgO) 2PO--CCH(OC4H)-CHC-PO-(OC49)2
and (C*HeO )2 pO- kCHa-2DHc&-p (or A)2 did give low wear and friction.

Short chain (C* ot shorter) diisopropylamido phosphomates gave
high wear, while the corresponding amidophosphltea and phosphinic aMide gave
intermediate wear values. A longer chain (2-ethylhexyl) phosphoric aside
gave the lowest wear of the nitroger-phosphorus cropounA.e. This compound,
bie-(2-ethylhexyl) diisopropyl phosphoric amide, was the moet attractive of tIL
amices frow an all aound standpoint.

The amines appeared to give lower wear than amides of compar-
able molecular weight

Coi.elation of four-t 11 wear data with wear in hydraulic
pumps (see Motor Laboratory Evaluations) has been unsatisfactory. Dioctyl
"tstyrene"phosphonate, which gave low wear in the four-ball apparatus at
either 7 or 40 kg. load, gave high wear (a ten-fold increase) in the Pesco
gear pamp in comparison to mineral oil. A recheck will be made with a new
set of gears.

B, Correlations between Propertiee and Molecule, r Structure.

1. Dfbvtyl_"R"-&hs.Phonates

T (',& ) --P0R where P is C3 ,- C3.a,cle0

A large number of dibutyl P-phosphonates have been prepared in
which the P g,.oup varies from C3 tc CIG0 2 . The data are sunuarized in Table 4
for a systematic comparluwn of prcierties.

There is surprisingly little variation in VI with increasing viscos-
ity from 1 ce. at 210 *F for the 2-propenephosphonate to 1.75 ca. for the
butoxyethoxyethanephosphonate. The lowest and the highest VI (D and D) for
this group are for the "isooctene"phosphonate and the (hydrogenate-') "iso-
octane"phosphonate, respecti"'ely. For this group of compounds, the viscosity
of -4,OF varies between 55 and 400 cs. with tha highest viscosity possessed
by the compound with the lowest VI.
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The two C1 5-phosphonates., dibutyl n-hezadecaneyhoephonate and
2-(dibutyl pboephono)etbyl myristate, have very high VI., but unfortunately

* the pour points are also high, +45*F (Table 3, Rleport IV) and +79*7 (Table 2
this report). Both had excellent nonflamuability in comparison with other
monophosphonates of equal viscosity or molecular weight (such as the dioctyl
"isooctemne~phosphoznate). The n-bezadecane derivative gave the lowest wear
of any of the phosphorus compounds tested to date in the four-ball apparatus.
The phosi,,onmethyl uqrIstate, on the other hand, gave the lowest friction of
amy of the pure -.onpounds. It also gave moderately lby wa. The- friction
with the bexeaecanephospbonate was lover than for most of the other phospho-
rus compounds (see the section on Wear for further discussion).

Of the group of dibutyl "Ce"-phosphonates., the n-octanephosphonate
gave the lomet wear and best nonflainability. The "Isooctane"phosphonate
Save the highest VI and highest wear while the "isoocterae"phosphonate had
the best oxidation resistance but lowest VI and4 poorest nonfla saility in
spite Of the high..* viscosity. The 2-etbhylbexanephosphonate had the beat
low temperature viscosity as Yell as the lowest viscosity at 10001 or 210DF,

and the highest oxidation and corrosion.j
Although the oxidation and corrosion of many of the compounds

shown in this table were very high, It is believed that inhibitors could

Probably correct these properties.

2.. The Di-a."isooctene'phosphotates
0 (PO)2-PO..CS415 j, where It is C4, Ca, C5SC3, and Ce

Your '"isooctene"phosphonates are available for comparison.
The dioctyl (actually 2-ethylhexyl) "ioooctene"phosphonate was obtained from
Victor Chemical Works. The others, the dibutyl, the bio(3,5,5-trizmethyl-
hezyl), and the bi ( 7-methyl.-4-thiaO.ctyl) "isoocteiie~phospbor~tes were
prepared at Emryville, Their properties are compared in Table 5.

The bis(35,5,5trimetbylhexyl)"isooctene~wphosphonate had the beat
oxidation-corrosion resistance of any of the phosphorus compounds tested
in this program. This compound also had a relatively high VI., higher vis-
cosity at 100*F than most of the other phosphonates, good nonflazimability
ane. good thermal stability. Viscosity at low temneratures may present a
problem.I

The bis (7-methyl-4-thiaoctyl )"isooctenellpbcsphonate, In compari-
son with the above nonyl derivative, had a higher viscosity, higher VI,
better tonflaninability, &ad adequate thermal stability. Although copper
corrosion was very high, oxidation remained at a relatively low level.
Viscosity at -40OF of this ccopound Is superior to that for the dinonyl
"Isooctene"phosphonate above.

Although not included In this group a few notes on the bis (7-
methyl-Ii-thiaoctyl) benzenephoephonate, previously reported ip Technical
Report No. IV, are pertinent. The berzenephosphonate had better oxi tion-
corrosion stability than the 'liooctenellphosphonate prepared from the 3-hydro~x~h
propyl isoamyl sulfide. The viscosity., VI and nonflawmability of the

Tables 4 and 5 followi.
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benzenephosphonate were slightly lover than those of the "is ooctene"pbospho-
nate. The viscosity at 10061 of the benzenephosphonate was about equal to
that of the dinonyl "isooctenellphoaphonste,, but viscosity at -~40O6 wag almost
One-half that of the DOnyl derivative.

The dioctyl "isooctene"phosphonate of Victor is intermediate in
viscoulty, wnoflumobility and corrosivity '>etveen dibutyl "isooctene"phoapho-
nate ard the nonl and thisoctyl d~erivatives discussed abrve. Viscosity at
-40*711i less than on-~~tb-t for the thiaoctyl derivative and one-fourth
that frcr the nanyl derivative. However., a dioctyl 2-ethylhexanephosphonate
would probably have even better low, temperature properties. The VI of the
"isooct~ine~phospbonate van poor as was oxidation stability. This compound Is
being used for further inhibitor studies since the level of oxidation is
rather hisft.

Although the dibutyl 'isooctsne"phosphonate exhibits high corrosion
to copptr, the oxidation level was relatively low. The viscosity at -40*7
was sbout one-ninth that of the dioctyl derivative., although the viscosity at
10061 vas only one-half that for the dioctyl "isooctene"phosphonate.

(C.0) 2 -P0-IR-PO-(0C4) 2 where ,4 is C2 ., C2 0, --- Cid)P4

During the last quarter major emphasis hoas been placed on the
bispbovrh-ono comipounds since viscosity., VI and nonflammbility have generally
been high in this group. The data on new preparations of prev.,.usly reported
compat~uida an well as on new compounds are summarized in Table 6. Pertinent
data Uom. previous reports are also included.

The viscosities of the ethane, ustbyl ether, butane., pentane., and
ethyl ether derivatives fall in the r!,ng of 12 to 15 ci. at 10061 and
viscosity indices between 93 and 110. The viscosity at -1&0*1 Increases from
about 14M0 ca. for the methyl ether to 2000 ca. for the butane, 2150 ca.
for the pentane and 2500O on. for the ethyl ether derivatives. The viscosi-
ties o~f the preparations of the heaze derivative are considerably higher at
100*F, 17 to 20 ca., with one exception,, JVW-197-16 bottoms. The low value
of this product, 12.91& cc., is attributed to some lower viscosity impurity.
The viscosity at .1.007 on the hexane derivative ranged from 134 ca. an the
very low viscosity product to AW5~ cs. on the highest viscosity overhead
heart-cut.

The other compour~4u, in order of increasing viscosity at 100'7, are
ethyl-bis-2 21-(dibutyl pboapbono)etl-vlamine, 22 ca.; ethyl adipate derivative
(JYW-16.l73i, 25.7 ca.; and the diuethylbenzene derivative (VWE-2-246),, 36.ice.
This last product has the lowest VI and the higbest pour point and so is not
so attractive from the physical properties standpoint, although nonflammability
was excellent. The adipate ester had the highest VI, low pour point, good
nonflammability but very highb oxidation and corrosion. Nonflammability for
the group was generally high but the ethylamine derivative was low in micro
flash and fire for its high viscosity. The pipe cleaner tests on this latter
compound were better than would be expected from the micro cpen cup apparatus.

Taible 6 follows.
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The eneral level of oxidation end corrosion stability was rather
lo an moot of these compunds with the exception of the hexane derivatives
which were excellent. The one heasne preparation vhich did give high corro-
sion w1D readily corrected by refluxing with 1 N caustic as previously
noted. As a class, the bls(dibutyl phospho|o) compounds Save high wear in
the four-bell apparatus. Since undoped minersl oall also give ccmprable
hiah wyar, the sipificance of this factor rimnainu -to be assessed more
thoroughly. Data for several bls-pboeph-ntes and a phospbate are also
given at the bottim of Table 6 for comparison. Of thes, bls-2,2'-(butyl
bezneposphinico)ethyl ether had the highest viscosity of any of the non-
polymeric compo ds prepared to date, the best nonflamabillty and relatively
low oxidation and corrosion. Blowyor, its VI Is lov, 21 or 22.

The two 1,5-pentazediol erivatives had higher viscosity than most
of the bis(dibutyl phowphono) derivatives at the tW) of Table 6 since these
two preparations contained octyl groups in place of the butyl groups. The
phosphinate 14". a =jh sr vLscosity and lover VI than the phosphate, a trend
noted earlier with the butyl dibutanapbosphinate and tributyl phosphate.
Corrosion and oxidation were relatively lov in either case with the phos-
phinate being slightly better. In line with its higber viscosity, the
phosphinate has a higher nonflamability but the difference is slight.

I.Diocty). DiisoxwopyLph~osphoric Amide and Dioctyl

The phosphoric amid., for vhich data are given in Table 2, bee
the lowest pour point and hihest VI of any of the anides (not counting the
saido phosphites of very low viscosity which were reported in Tecnlical
Report No. IV). The viscosity at 100"Y coincided with that for the dioctyl
"isooctene"phosphonste and consequently useful cospsrisons can be me&
between the two products. Substitution of the (C3 *) 2 N for the C.BzS
attached to the phosphorus atom Increases viscosity at -)U) 1, lowers VI,
reduces nonflamabllity slightly, and lowers oxidation and corrosion As
pointed out above, the viscosities at -)0, -i, 100, and 2104 fe6) on

a straight line on the AM chart for the amide.
C. Additive Studies

1. 2Croion an Oxidation Inhibitors

Since most of the compounds prepared under this contract do
not have as high oxidation and corrosion resistance as would be required
for rmay applications, it Is important to find satisfactory inhibitors
before attempting an extensive larger-scale evaluation program. Even the
compounds vhich were quite stable in the purified form would probably
require inhibitors in larger scale production. The conventional inhibitors
for mineral oilt for the most part are not generally satisfactory in these
orpamo-pbosphoru comounds. Tinhibittors that are successful vith phosphates
appear to show proaise with phosphonates and possibly phosphinates.

The first inhibitor studies were made using Victor Chemical Works
dioctyl "styrene"phowphomta. This compound, without inhibitor, in being
tested in the Motor Laboratory as the first phosphorus compound for evaluation

SI

I
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on a larip scale (see following Section). Although this product gave
relatively low corrosion and oxidation, in caqariso vith most of the
high-purity omles prepared under this contract, the corrosion was suffi-
cient to give coneern in actual use.

The emll scale laboratory oxidation and corrosion test was used
to test a serles of inhibitors and combinations. The data are given in
Table 7. Whereas the cmventiomal inhibitors for mineral oil, pheigl
alpbs-napht~laimine or 2,6-di-tertiarv-butyl•-awetbvlphenol, gave increased
oxidation or copper corrosion in dioctyl "satreoa"phosphonate, the combi-
nation of glycidyl pb=Wl ether with disulfide reduced oxidation and corro-
sion. An investigation of inhibitor concentrations with the ocbtination
using bis(metbylene tolyl sulfide) in place of the waz disulfide indicated
that 1% inhibitor appeared to be optwima. Blend 160 me tested in the
Pezco paer p (see Motor Laboratory Uvaluations). The bis(msthylene
tolyl sulfide) looked smre attractive than bewzyl disulfide at the ase
concentrations. It also has an sdvmnteam ove tha wax disulfide of misci-
billty vith the glycidyl pheyl ether. Pbenothiaxine, which is satisfactory
vith se synthetic olls, did not give ay qovemsnt with dioctyl "styrene"-

This same combination of glycidyl phemyl ether and either vax di-
sulfide or bis(setbylene tolyl sulfide) vas tested in a bis-l,l'-(dibutyl
ph~wphono)wtbyl ether,, a bia ( .,5,.5-tri;methylhexyl) "imooctenomphosphon~te
thickened vith polyer, and in a bls-l,6-(dlbutyl pbosphono)hezane-polymer
blend. The data are given in Table 8.

The metbyl ether derivstive (D•-WO-26) ave high copper corrosion
and aoderate acidity. Plenothiauine had little effsct, dropping acidity but
increasing corrosion. The glycidyl phenyl ether-wax disulfide on the other
hand, lowared copper corrosion but increased acidity. The thickened blend,
containing dinonyl adipate to solubilise the polymer in this base stock, vms
inhibited with the glycidyl pbasnyl ether and bis(Athylens tolyl sulfide).
Copper corrosion cn this blend was less than one-half that of the original
while acidity was about the same as the origi•al.

With the dinonyl "isooctens"phoephonate, the low-corrosion and
oxidation vas gpeatly increased by the addition of polymer but the inhibitor
combination then brought the oxidation and corrosion back below the original
low level.

In the very corrosive bis-l,6-(dibutyl phobphono)hexane, the inhi-
bitor combination gave a small decrease in oxidation and corrosion but
caustic treatuent of the original, described abo, was more effective,
redUcing it to a very lo value (see JVW-197-19).

Subsequent inhibitor studies vIll be made with Victor's dioctyl
"isooctene"phosphonate as a base. This cmpound is less stable th. n the
dioctyl styrene phoenhonste and should be ae sensitive to inhibitor action.

Tables 7 and 8 follov.
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2. Viscosity Index ImprowMr

Since the majority of the compounds prepared under this
contract have had relatively low visooeities, it is of interest to examine
their respnse to the use of thickeners to raise viscosity and VI. Accord-
ingly, a prelimizary exanmlation has been made of the miscibility of the
conventional VI improvers with a few orano-phoephorue compounds. The data
are given In Table 9.

Based on earlier vark with phosphates and other synthetic oils,
the greatest increase in VI for a given increase in viscosity is usually
obtained vith the alkyl methecrylate polymers or copolymers (Acryloids).
Other tlickere of comercial Iportance are alkylated styrene polymer
(Santodex) and polylsobutylene or polybutenes (Paratone, Vistanex, Indopols).
In some instauces Santodez shows better miscibility over Acryloid for
phosphates. Most of the present work was done with Acryloida, either
HF8Vf or 38125. In one instance with bls(dibutyl phosphono)ethyl etherswhen one of the co was imiscible with Acryloid, a Santodex blend was

tried but vas also Imiscible.

Addition of Acryloid to either the dioctyl or the dinonyl "iso-
octene"phoephonate (blends 1386 or 1619) gave a large increase in VI but
mnl a mall drop ir ratio of viscosity at 100"F to viscosity at 2100F.
With the dioctylpherqlphoophine oxide both the VI improvement and drop in
ratio vere larie but the original -1 vas so low that the final VI of 33 vas
ýtill lower than most of the orpsno-phosphorus ccqmounds.

Vith the bia(dibutyl phosphono) compounds, Acryloid was not
miscible with either mthyl or ethyl ether derivatives but vas miscible with
both butane and bhe 'u derivatives. Santodex was also not miscible (at 5%
concentration) in the ethyl ether derivative. Both of the imuiscible bis-
phosphmo ethyl ether blends with AcryloMd or Santodex could be solubilized
vith about 25% of dioctyl "isooct4v-"phosphonate as shown by blends 1627
ftnd 1629. The VI improvement and decrease in viscosity ratio was greater
for the Acryloid blend than with the bantodex although the concentration of
the latter was slightly lowvr.

The bis-1,4-(dibutyl phosphono)butane-Acryloid blend (No. 1626)
shoved a greater increase in VI and drop in ratio than the corresponding
blend in bia-1,6-(dibutyl phoephono)hexane (No. 1638).

As pointed out above, the addition of polyzer to these compounds
often neces-itates the simultaneous addit ion of oxidation-corroeion inhibi-
tors to give stable products.

Table 9 follovw.
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MOTMR LA8MATOT EVALUATION

I. Intro.duction

In addition to dioctyl astyrene"phosphonate, the c-mercial
reparation discussed previously (IV-36), the Motor Laboratory ha, obtained

a ligbt mineral oil (EVI 100 Neutral, Houston at. -k - Reiference designation,
K-15M0) to use as a further orientation aid in -valuating the materials
prepared under the Contract. A list of phys4 •al properties of the tvo
reference fluids is provided in Twble 10 folloving, from vhich it may bee
seen that the two materials possess certain rather similar characteristics:

Table 10. Properties of Reference Fluids

Fluid Viscosity jAcid No. Pour Microe;
name No. Source! Co. V.I. .).KM/g. Point h-ash Fire

100*F 1210 F D.&W. *F Point Point
I_ __ I *f -F

Dioctyl "styrene" [-1508 Victcr 27.13 4.02 -1 0.8 -55 435 505phosphonate Che. I

BVI 10- 0eutral X-1O0 Shell 21.78 4.11 96 0 +10 I 4X0 440 11 Co

S)Dean and Davis.
2) See Report 111-18 ror description of test.$

II. Preliminary Evaluation

A. Pesco Gear Panp Studies

The Pesco aircraft hydraulic putp, Model &r-54 9, has been cb-sen
for vear and fluid deterioration evaluation of those of the C',txract materials
that are operable in this equipment. The test stand employs a simple
recirculating Aystem vith reservoir, pump, loading valve, heat exchanger,
filter, and the necessary pa4s and control eqxipment. Table 11 suwIaitzes
the operating conditions and lists the resulta of Lnltial testz of the twvo
reference fluids. Cbaniý-s in .iscoeity and acid number were ncomnal in the
seven tests completed to "ete (Table 11), but the pump vear, as measured by
the weight losses of the gears and their supporting 'tulhings, was notably
hitgher with the phoophonate (Test WI-151) than with the mineral oil (Test
WI-150). Prelinrnaa attempts to achieve more satisfactcr:: wear values by
omens of either anti-oxidation and corrosion or anti-wear additives in the
phosphonate (Tests WI-154 and 155) were unsuccessful.

More additive studies are contemplated -cr the ?esca' apparatus.
as well as wvar invertigatio.s of additional cc rcial phosphorcus co~pounds,
before wvrk is initiated with compouds synthe said under th4 Contract.

I
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B. Lauson &bare Test

An en6ine test of the EVI 100 Ne-tral reference oil bas been
started in a single-cylinder,, 1 fxr-troke cycle at foline
engine (Lauain Model LF; bcre 2.9 in., stroke 2.5 i.). Sat•.sfactor7
operation bas been obtained despite the low viscosity of the oa1. The
c-uplete zest rewalts, together with a full description of the equipment
and procedure, vill be re•Frted later. The dioctyl "styrune"phosphonate
ic also scheduled to be run in tae Lauson ongine.

WEIT: fhb William E. Vaughan
as Coordinator

Appendices A and B
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Persounel

Following is a list of the professional personMel vho have been
actively associated vith the contract work to date (including both full-
and part-time participmnts):

Prowarations

S..A. Ballard
V. W. Buls
2. C. Morris
A. 1. Stiles
J. L. Van Winkle
W. E. Vaughan, Coordinator

Bench Scale Rvaluations

R. G. Larsen
W. F. Boss
S. K. Talley
R. Z. Thorpe
F. J. Watson

Not-or LaoaoyEvaluations

A. 0. Cattaneo
A. B. Ibitt
J. E. Weigel

Electrical Properties

J. N. Wilson

nalytical Work

G. W. Bond
P. 1. Brooks
A. R. O'Donnell
E. D. Peters
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AP1ENDIX B

Formula Index with Crass Rafovence to Priwerslones)

Empiri gal N. tttu
Formula Now___________________um____I_

m 90 ethyl alIyI "Photept (Cl11O)(CAIO)PO

C6P4C13P p.'chlorobeunsphosphono~m dichlorlde Cl.C61-'Vl 2

CgH14 P allyl bonens~mphopnets (O)OPACN(CIO

C1 4H2ClcP butyl pmchlorobsnhanu(butons)phinspnts CICO (404"OOP((E400)

CijtI2ClOP dibutyl pachlorobsntxsepbaephonite ClCORIF4 (OC441h)

C14lb4%P dibutyl benzoomspo spt~oat (C4119O(COVOP

Cl6j3lOP dlibutyl alsooctosuIO~mphonate (CA W)2 CAS1 )PO

C1614-CP dibutyl I1soactanelphosphonste (C~bO9h(CANI)PQ

C 6IOVMP dibutyl 24mthylbeunspOepomnste (C4119h(O)(.I7)PO

*Cloft5bP dibutyl n-octmnepoepomate (C4I4O)(CIIHl?)PO

Cg6lelb P dl butyl butoxyethoxyothausphoophcnte (CO04  09)0CAOH4t24 PO

Ci8II10OiP ble(dibutyl phwphono)msthyl ether 6 O) 2POCHIO

C1 811482P2  tstebtm plhummothylenedf phosphins oxl do (C4N9)2OP.(CN2 WPO(CAH hz

C20440P'Z bls.I,4.(dibutyl plwphono)butmne [(c4O)PO.Cf-CIH2-H2

C201`4tOP bimu2921(dibutyl phosphmonothyl stner BC411O)2PO'-C244120

C21 H461%P2 bi el, 5.(dI buty I phosphono )pontsmn ((CA WNgO C211432Cl

C22H,48110P bIs(24sthy lheiy IA,N dliteopropylphosphorl c ai de (COH,?O)2(C3H7 )NPO

C22H4936112 ble I, 6..(dl butyl phoephono Jhezan r(C4"90)2P(C3Q 2

C24I4OVL1P2 blv-2t2l(butyl boizonepomphinieo)ethyul ether ((C4Hg)(COlS )P(NCzH4J2O

C240440P2 biesi.4-(~Lbv.yj qkoepbcaqimhyl *zenns 0441)"C2 i.-OC

C24H4gPS2 big (7.methyi.4.thl eactyl )'iuooctoensphoepOmnite (CSHj IS-CFO)2k(COHI5 PO

C24 I4g(SP 2.(dl Wuy I phosphono sthyI myristaet (C4NgO)21OC204COOCI3 ?)

C2flI%24OP2 ble D-u(dfbutyt phompoo)ethylj adl pats 0C41lO)2PCC2H4COCC2Qd2

C261003lP bl a(3,5,5.trl mthy Ihexy I )"I soocttsiphoe phonate (C09H0O)(CeHIS)PO

C31H1804112 I ,Supntvwdlol dl (blm.2.methylhsuasnpomphl noets R C8Ni?7)2P0-OC2Q42 CH2

C37HjS$qP I,S-psntonedlol dl(ble-2-othylloxyl phosphate) f(CH 1OV 2O.(E2H4 2 CR2

a) For Technilcal Report No. V (see also IV .Appendix C)


